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Introduction

a. What is prophecy?
b. Who are Mr. and Mrs. Gao?
c. Why do we choose this video?



What is prophecy?

• People eager to know their future

• No scientific evidence

• Some have proven to  be correct



Who are Mr. and Mrs. Gao? 

 Well-known Knowledgeable YouTuber

with almost 4 million subscribers.

 The main content of the channel is also

based on humanities and society, natural

sciences, unsolved mysteries, etc.



Why Do We Choose this Video?

Unique ethnicity - Hopi people

An ancient Indian tribe with a history of more than 10,000 years.

 Their ancestors are composed of 12 ancient villages.

Hopi never cuts hair, which attracts us to want to understand the reason and 

culture.



Translate Method

a. Negation
b. Amplification
c. Omission
d. Conversion



A. Negation

1. 英譯：I don’t think it will. (正說反譯法)

原文：我覺得不會。

2. 英譯：In  a place that is a stone throw away, called Shigao 

Grand Canyon, where the Hopi dwelled, scientists found

a wall picture of Hopi ancestors.(正說反譯法)

原文：那麼在這個霍皮人居住地不遠的一個叫世高峽谷的地方，發

現了霍皮人祖先的壁畫。



B. Amplification

1. 英譯:When it comes to a map of the universe, it feels like a 

map taken from the sky. (Add When it comes to)

原文:宇宙地圖阿，就給我感覺像是從天空中往下拍攝的那種地圖

(增加When it comes to)

2.  英譯:If someone say so, it will only attract people to dig it!

（Add subject “someone” and object “people”

原文:那這樣說就會很想挖阿! (增譯主詞someone,受詞people)



C. Omission

1. 英譯:This tribe of American Indians pays more attention to their hair. 

They think that hair grows out of brain, so it is an extension of the 

soul or thought, similar to antennae. (省略：so)

原文:這個印地安人特別重視頭髮。他們認為頭髮是從腦子長出來的，所

以是一種靈魂或者思想的延伸，像觸角一樣。

2. 英譯:The head style is a little bit like the beard on the wall picture.

(省略on the wall picture)

原文:那個頭型有點像壁畫上那個鬍鬚。



D. Conversion

1. 英譯:That’s why they were allowed to stay there.  But they were too

peaceful. (Adj. changed to Verb)

原文:所以才讓他們守在那個地方。但是他們太愛好和平。

2.  英譯:According to the analysis, "the sky house" ,the houses in the

sky are probably satellites or something like space station.

(Adj. changed to Noun)

原文:那麼據分析說”天上的房子”現在天上的房子估計就是衛星啊、宇宙

空間站這些東西。

(形容詞轉名詞🡪 將the house in the sky 改為the sky house.)



Reflection and Conclusion  

a. What we learned from translation?
b. What difficulty we faced?



What Have We Learned 

 Translation methods

 Research structures

 The Hopi Concept
a. Hopi people are fragile

and needs to be protect.

b. Related to issues like
domestic violence and
bullying.



What difficulty we faced?

a. Research structure, especially 
introduction and conclusion 

b. Time management



Video
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